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Calionic polymaV,ation of It}'mIe in benzene, toluene _ .xylene _ bem canied out •. IOL
12° using anhydrous AIel, 8£ the alaIyst. The efficiency of propaga~ species indif[CftBt ~
dihlents has been found in she following order. Xylene> toluene> benzene. DiluenlS help w.lt only die
initiation of cationic polymerization of styrene, but also partially serve as cbain inmfe!" agenL The mo.-
lecular weight of the polymer, degree of polymerization, dtain. transfer constmt and mollOOler transfer
constant may vary diluent to diluenL The values of chain transfer constant m~'Ured for bem.ene" toI1!t-
ene and xylene are respectively 8 x 10", 14 x 10'3 and 30 x 10.3• The value of monomer tr.msfer oon-
stant determined for styrene is IOxIO'3.
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INTRODUCTION

It has been noted that the nature of reaction medium
(diluents) plays a significant J ole in the cationic polymeri-
zation of olefinic monomer:' at low temperature using

.Friedal Crafts catalysts. The cl ange in reaction medium af-
fects the rate of propagation .\5 well as termination of the
growing polymer chain and degree of polymerization. It
also helps in controlling the molecular weight (size of poly-
mer chain) of the polymer. In our earlier paper [lJ we bave
reported the cationic polymerization of oc-methyl styreae in
benzene, toluene and xylene using anhydrous AlC~ as ini-
tiator. It has been observed that Dot only solvents facilitate
the initiation of cationic polymerization of oc-methyl sty-
rene but also partially serve as a chain transfer agent, This
paper describes the solvation effect of aromatic diluents
(benzene, toluene and xylene) on the cationic polymeriza-
tion of styrene using anhydrous Al~ as catalyst and deter-
mination of their chain transfer constant,

EXPERIMENTAL
Material. Styrene (E. Merck) was washed with 5-6%

aqueous sodium hydroxide to remove the inhibitor. dried
over calcium chloride and distilled. Anhydrous aluminium
chloride (BIrn) was used without further purification.
Laboratory reagent grade benzene, toluene and xylene were
distilled before use,

Procedure of polymerization. Styrene was polymerized
according to the procedure given else where [2-3] in a 3-
neck round bottom flask fitted with a funnel, a stirrer and a
thermometer. The flask was kept in ice cold bath for main-
taining required temperature. Known quantities of styrene
and solvent as mentioned in Table 1. 2 and 3 are added to
the reaction flasks. The contents were stirred for 15 minutes

and then 25 gm anhydrous alcmiDimn roIoride wa:s;acl~
gradually. The addition of alumimum chl'micfe J!3lisedI til're
temperature of the reactants whicb was mamtaine.dl at ]IDl-
12<>.It was stirred for 4Jf4 bours and. then lUll aquoons slilfu-
tion of methanol was added to stop dIe reacaien, llms; was;
then transferred to separating fmmel and shaJien wEt!I'll
metbanol to remove the catalyst residUe. The fCi1WCli byer
was collected. The SOlveElland om:eacted! moU(i)IJIeJ[were
distilled off. A semi solid amber oo:rou resinous; prmuCi:1t
soluble in common organic solvents is: obtaine.d. 1l1Ie vis:-
cosily of dilute solutions of polystyrene )lfe:l\><Utedilill rmuerre
was measured at 30±0.5° using on OS afd tJIIe ~lIlme-

ter.
RESUJ~TS AND DISCUSSION

The detailed results of solvation of effect of aJrmnatiic
dilnents on the cationic polymerizatimll of stpeIre in Iilem·
zene, toluene and xylene are SHOWn.in Table J. 2. and. 3l'e-
spectively. In Fig. I.% conversion of s1ymIe ¥ % m ar0-
matic selvent m feed has been plotted.. Prom tI-.ese ngure.s: it
is evident Ibat rate of conversion of styrene intOl its; poljmer
increases with mercase jn cOlilcenttatiooof so.t¥ent. The
percentage conversion obtlinedby poIymerizimg; styrene
the absence of any solve!}~.is 1'0; ef f24%} as: C'ornwaIJedl
wiih the percentage conversion. obl!ained by l[lclJmWing;
in benzene (60-90%), tobrene (62-93%) and! xyl'ene (66-
96%) at different solvent monmner ratios.. These ,loliS at
indicate that rate of polymerization of styrene is frig,l'ra iD1

xylene than in toluene and beuefle as: indicared' m the fol\-
lowing order. Xylene> toluene> bemene.

It might be due to the fact tba die: JIftlIll3Wlniimg SJ!IeCies:
(solvent separated ion pair and free ions) prol'ured! hw Iifre
C?pIymerization of styrene in xylene are more efficient I!I'lm
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Table 1. Cationic polymerization of styrene in benzene
using 5% anhydrous AICl3 as the catalyst at 10-12°

for 41/2hours.

Exp. Styrene Benzene Conversion [1)] Mn DP
No. [M] moles/1 [S] miles/1 of styrene % dl/g

z
1. 1.7020 9.0773 90.00 0.032 3370 32.40

Q
III

2. 3.4897 6.9793 82.05 0.036 3970 38.17 ffi
3. 4.2990 5.7322 77.00 0.039 4436 42.65 >

z
4. 5.1561 4.6010 68.67 0.050 6265 60.24 u

5. 6.9510 2.3170 59.47 0.063 8626 83.04 ~
6. 8.7500 24.24 0.071 10195 98.03

Table 2. Cationic polymerization of styrene in toluene
using 5% anhydrous AICl3 as the catalyst at 10-12°

for 41/2hours.

Exp. Styrene Benzene Conversion [1)]
No. [M] moles/1 [S] miles/l of styrene % dl/g

Mn DP

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1.6816
3.4578
4.2666
5.1454
6.9296
5.7500

7.6038
5.8628
4.8231
3.8777
1.9584

93.40
89.4

82.00
72.67
62.00
24.24

0.028
0.031
0.033
0.045
0.051
0.071

2800
3225
3518
5412
6440
10195

26.92
31.01
33.82
52.04
61.92
98.03

Table 3. Cationic polymerization of styrene in xylene
using 5% anhydrous AlCl3 as the catalyst at 10-12°

for 4\i2 hours.

Exp, Styrene Benzene Conversion [1)]
No. [M] moles!1 [S] miles/I of styrene % dl/g

Mn DP

1. 1.6722 6.5626 96.4 0.020 1755 16.87
2. 3.4426 5.0664 90.40 0.023 2131 20.49
3. 4.2514 4.1712 85.84 0.026 2526 24.29
4. 5.1306 3.3559 80.33 0.033 3518 33.82
5. 6.9195 1.6972 66.30 0.036 3970 38.17
6. 5.7500 24.24 0.071 10195 98.03

produced in toluene and benzene. This efficiency of propa-
gating species is due to the dieletric constants of benzene (e
= 2.2628 at 25°) toluene (e = 2.3661 at 25°) xylene (e =
2.374 at 25°). The dielectric constant enhances the effi-
ciency of propagating species. Now this may be said that
solvents are advantageous for obtaining maximum yield
and the polymer of same molecular range in cationic po-
lymerization of electron donating monomers.

The number average molecular weight Mn was deter-
mined by using the following intrinsic viscosity-molecular
weight relationship [4]

['n] = 0.923 x 104 Mn 0.72

where intrinsic viscosity (in dl/g) is the intercept of the
plot 'lsp/c against C. "sp and C being respectively the spe-
cific viscosity and concentration of solution of polymer
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Fig. 1. Plot showing % conversion of styrene in cationic polymeri-
zation in the presence of benzene (0), toluene (x) and xylene (0) using
AlCl, as a catalyst at 10-12° for 4", hours.

samples expressed in percentage. The viscosity of dilute so-
lutions of polystyrene prepared in toluene was measured at
30±0.5°. The intrinsic viscosity of polystyrene prepared in
the absence of any solvent was measured as 0.07 dl/g giv-
ing number average molecular weight of 10195. The intrin-
sic viscosities of polystyrene prepared in benzene were
found to range from 0.036 to 0.063 dl/g whereas the intrin-
sic viscosities of polystyrene prepared in toluene and xy-
lene were measured to range from 0.028 to 0.045 dl/g and
from 0.02 to 0.033 dl/g respectively. The molecular weight
calculated from the values of viscosities were found for
benzene, toluene and xylene ad 3970-8686, 2800-5412 and
1755-3518. These results indicate that solvents (diluents)
act as chain transfer agents in the cationic polymerization
of styrene. It is because of the facility of Friedal Crafts al-
kylation reactions on aromatiqcompounds [5-7]. Further
the degree of polymerization (DP) of styrene in aromatic
solvents gets decreased with increase in concentration of
diluent and is found higher in the solvent possessing the
lower dielectric constant. From rate of formation of poly-
mer, its number average molecular weight and degree of
polymerization, it may be concluded that not only aromatic
solvents serve as reaction medium but also helps in the
transfer and premature termination (by the transfer of
hydrogen from diluents) of growing polymer chain of sty-
rene. The premature termination of growing polymer chain
reduce the molecular weight and form resinous product of
small chain and low softening point. The chain transfer
constant due to the reaction (diluent) have been determined
by using the following equation of Mayo [8].

1 (K K )112 [B]112 K [S]
DP K: [~P12 + K: + C. [M]
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where [B] [M] and [S] are the concentration of initia-
tor, monomer and diluent, DP is the degree of polymeriza-
tion K~ or CM is the monomer transfer constant and KI'
Kz, K3 and K4are the rate of constant for initiation, propa-
gation, termination and monomer transfer respectively. At a
fixed concentration of AlCl3 in each experiment, the first
term of the equation may be neglected. The slope of the
1IDP against [S]/[M] in Fig. 2, determines the value of
chain transfer constant (Cs) and intercept of this plot meas-
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Fig. 2. Effect of benzene (0), toluene (x) and xylene (0) on the de-
gree of polymerization of styrene for the cationic polymerization using
Ala, as a catalyst at 10-120 for 411l hours.

ures the value of monomer transfer constant (CM). Thus the
chain transfer constant obtained from these plots for ben-
zene is 8x1O·3whereas for toluene and xylene, these values
are respectively 14.0xHy3and 30.0xlO·3. Further the value
of ~ obtained from the intercept is lOxl0'3. These results
indicate that chain transfer constant. monomer transfer con-
stant and degree of polymerization may vary with solvents
used as reaction medium. Survey of the literature provides
information about the variation in value of CM with the

change of reaction medium temperature and catalyst. These
are as for SnCl4 - benzene system at 30° it is 18.8xlO·3[9]
for FeC~ - benzene system at 30° it is 12xlO·3[10] for
TiCI4 - benzene system at 30°, it is 20x10'3 [II], for SnCl

4
- C2HS- Br system at 63° it is 0.2xl0'3 [IO]. These find-
ings clearly show that the size of the chain may be con-
trolled by using specific solvent of specific dielectric con-
stant as reaction medium. These solvents not only produce
solvation effect but also serve as chain transfer agent.
Briefly speaking, in carbonium ion initiated polymerization
two types of propagating species control the rate of reac-
tion. These are an ionpair and a free ion which are in equi-
librium with each other. The propagating species produced
in different solvents of different dielectric constant are of
different efficiency. Hence diluents in cationic polymeriza-
tion of vinyl monomers are very significant and advanta-
geous for getting the polymer of uniform molecular weight.
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